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1 i.nry Inhabitants of Husi-anl'- s

I i in now have ft mighty Hihermnn
t ti ,i linnets.

1 n- not Judge harshly. roslhly
v f l didn't know those cucumbers
v. . .1 led.

s u. hi at lnt become nrottsod to
H fit that the way to suppress n
re. ttl ii is to supples It.

v. man is serving a sixty days' Hti-- I
i Michigan for kissing a woman.

Hi ' tiily landed on her car.

"U thin the Inst two works several mll-1- -

. 1 II lit" worth of tain hns fallen on
th Kansas cornfields and oattlelds.

Y itLrlnj evening's rain laid tho dut.
Incld nt.illy It also lloodcil the cellars
and made lake and river of the streets.

Mr Itryan Is ohmiiy of opinion that
Fr tiny Carlisle's note Is out of Joint
Ik nn "tin- - list .Memphis convention
laid It over the tlrst one.

Thoe who believe the taillf is a. dead
Issue are likely tn be, treated to a beau-

tiful surprise when they read the Re-

publican national platform next )ear.

The success of the "holiness" cainp-mectln- g

In piogioss at Wichita comes
very near to proving that there Is

nothing In the influence- of cntiionment.

If Tom Moonlight is te.illy Hum! of
that Rnllvl.m Job there aie plenty of
Kansans who ,oul! cheerfully take il
off his hands without charging him a

cent

President Cleveland has Rune to Gray
where for the next few months

be will hold the reins of government
with one hand and a fishing polo Willi

th other.
Tho Itev. Joseph Cooke Is undertaking

a nazardnus cperlment. He Is point; to
the othir side of tho vol Id and intends
to leave America to run itself for the
next two yenis.

Cincinnati fell In with the cllc fed-

eration fad, but after experimenting a
few months lias Riven it up n u fail-

ure and u nuisance. Fads are pool bus-

iness investments.

Kentucky Democrats have leRiiteied
the opinion that a man who lias made
a m -- era hie failure at managing tlio
ticasur) cannot teach them anything
ubout sound finance.

'The American system," snys Mr.
G miii rs. -- Is tho best on earth, but it
Is ' i Rood enoiiRh." Mr Compere mlRlit
offer a motion to advance tho inlllen-i.iu-

n the calendar.

I uprrurs that there are nlao Tollers.
I .1- - md Ilrjnns in HnRland. A bl-- ..

till, league in London hns started
j i n-- o half a million dollnrs ns a

s ... - iinpaigTi fund

1 - believed that If properly ap-j-- ir

i a d Senator Voorhees could bo In-- fi

.lit take thai. $15,000 foe General
, 'i n refused at tha hands of the

li in t lliiuor dealers.

Ti. iurer Taylor, of South Du-

ll - Riving a very good Imitation of
, i who Im endenvorinK to do the

rv tiling in the matter of making
i lira serious wrong.

' ir- - mnjority of the Democrats of
in being for silver, there is no

ii i why they shouldn't have a state
si i .invention If they want to. And
U iiidli.itlons are that they want to.

Ti m.;s naturally look gloomy to a
Tr n who has been deprived of a fat

, ir but M. Gonipers should cheer
it, This country In a good many atu-- l,

n- - ti .m the domulllon bow-wo- et.

Mi isi). m declares emphatically that
i a !. inoeiat, and be is rlnht. He i

n i c.u lisle Democrat, to bo sure, but
lie is another kind. There are many

mm, of Democrats these days, and
tl-- ) are all uiitltietworthy.

The water woiks company could well
n n .r.l to put up and foifelt a $50,000

rh- - k if ti) so doing It could hiwll the
rr 1 1 sulu of bonds and retain ios-srost-

of the plant a few months
1 i r r Tho company i dying very hard
md" 1

1 iVmocratte party," observes tha
Ji,,in N'uws, "Uh In It entirely too
i people who do not know what
I niocf-a-y mtan." If they knew the)
i, ml get out. It is this JgnoiHiicft that
has hit-- n the saltation of the Dttmu-cra- ti

party.

How," Inquires a frue trade
"will Hepublloan explain

v ry the fact that wages are hluhei
unbT the Democrat's taiiff than they
were under the McKlnley tariff" The)
will not do it at ull. Theic Is no fact
thero to explain away.

Jf Cy Inland refuses to have anything
ti do with the movement to Investi-
gate and oust Hrelucntlul It Is safu to
say that the incitement is not well
founded. Mr. Lvlaud Is in favor of his
pirty luting ncrjthlng It is entitled
to, and would not hesitate to lend a
hand If it were a good case.

Governor ilorrlll'4 refusal to grant an
Older of execution tu u convicted ulfc
murderer Is njt at all surprising. When
Kansas adopted a capital punishment
law which provided that the governor
e'l.iiild choose the tltnv. fur the cxecu- -

lion It practically Abolished the tlp-it-

penalty. No rovornor has seen lit to
become it public executioner and none
ever will, tn fact, one who should send
n criminal to the pillows now would
be looked Upon s little le! thnn a
murderer himself. Kansas Is the only
state In the ftilon nhl h has n capital
punishment law ntu! n denlh penalty.

Till: I.H.UII'I! I oxt I si ION.
The nntlorml contention of ltepubllcnn

leagues promises to bo the largest that
ha yet been held bv ihat oigahlirfttlotl,
anil among the deleatis will be many
of the loaders of the party from the
various state. The otgnnlziitlon Itself
l largely composed of young men. The
oncotiragemrnt they have lecelved by
thn party generally has lmd inueh to do
In bringing Itrto active work a Inrpo
brainy, earnest element of young cnerRy,
the Influence of which will be relt In the
coming national campaign and will
greatly strengthen the rty.

There ate a number of Influences
which serve to nmke thl meeting of the
representatives of the lengue ciutw of

Interest and mote Importance
than any that hne prccedod It, liut none
more tltun the discussion of the sliver
question. The convention Is not author-
ised to foi mutate policies for tho party,
but tlnre Is nothing to in event discus-
sion of tho monetaty Issur any inoio
than of any other national question.
And It Is a Rood thing for the working
element of the pnit to Rot together to
learn fiom each other whnt Is roIiir on
In tho various paits of the country to
lentil omethlnR of the tiend of public
sentiment from other sotlfeos than the
columns of tho partisan picas.

Tho delegates to Cleveland wilt put
In their time thorp to good purpoe If
they wilt stilvo lo look beond Indi-

vidual piejudloes In talking about tho
sentiment of the country on bimetallism
and open the eyes of tho more unob-
servant ns to tho real tteml of thought
among- those who are lo be looked to for
the votes necessary to party lctory.
Theie Is nothing to be Rained In party
councils in iIIsruIsIur tho plain facts.

Tho way to successfully meet nil
emergency Is to fully undet stand the
entire situation as It I". And if this
liollcy Is honestly pursued by those who
will be present In tho convention from
tho West, there can be no doubt that
there will bo a material change of tac-
tics on the patt of those who will bo
called upon to do the ptcllmlnnry

for the battle that Is to come on
in about a twelve-mont-

Tin: om: i:i:mi:hv ix mciit.
With the last monthlj report fioin the

tieasury department It was Riven out
that the outlook for tbg immediate fut-ut- e

was most cheeiiiiR, and It was
stated with npihirnnt confidence that
from that time foiwanl the dellclenoy
would stuidlly and rapidly Rrow less.
But It Is another story altogether that
comes out now. So far during the pres-
ent month the receipts are no belter
than last month, while the expenditures
keep well up to those of pievlous re-

ports. The Rold ieseie Is Just below
the 10(1 million figure and tho s ndlcnte
with which Mr. Cleveland contracted to
"protect the tieasury" Is paying In the
balance due on tho robber loan only so
fast as they are compelled to do to keep
the exact letter of the contract.

The probability that the deficiency
would be decicased somewhat befoie the
lit t of duly has dwindled away Into a
possibility that something may bo done
In that direction b cutting down

but the Income fiom whisky
and sugar has been oiel
to the olllclals, and tlu-i- Is no Impiove-inen- t

In -- iRht at the present time Tbe
one admitted remedy, then, is In cutting
down oxpenses.

,Iut how the executive dopailmeul of
the government Is going to woik to
reduce expenses In any branch of the
government outside the pension olllce It
is dllllcult to see. Tho saving hinted at
Is limited to $ri,000,000. That amount can
be withheld from the pensioners by a
simple scratch of Hoke Smith's pen, but
it must be by lobbeiy, the same way he
has been taking fiom IVter to pay l'aul
eer since he assumed tho management
of the interior office.

The list of "reissues" published dally
Is really imposing In numbers and Is
calculated to make tho ensual leader be-

lieve that the gie.it and good govern-
ment Is being mom than usually kind to
tho vetei.ms. Hut the fact Is that nine
in ten of these "reissues" nro reductions
of tho monthly amounts formerly paid
out.

The admlnlstiatlou Is down to Its last
resource in the way of solvency without
putting more bonds on tho market ami
that resource Is tho robbety of the pen-

sioners. Tho latest bulletin means that
and nothing more.

ri.i;.MV or 'inn:.
Senator 1'lkins talks sensibly and nlso

with due circumspection when he wiys
that It 1s too eatly yet to talk of can-
didates and that at the light and pioper
time tho Hopubllcan patty will select
the tight and proper man to oniclate In
tho capacity of piosldent of the t'nltod
Slates. It Is the glory of the Hopubllcan
patt) that theto is at all times an
abundance of pi evidential timber avail-
able; but tho woik before the I'.eptlbllc-a- n

party now Is the selection of the
proper timber fiom which to construct
the planks of the platfoim on which the
right and proper man shall stand.

The whole complexion of the situation
may change long befoie the contention
and it is wii.-- o than idle to spend the
time in discussing the availability of
this or that candidate Thoiu aie many
men in the party who would nil the high
olllce of piestdeut with honor to them-
selves and the etedil of the oountt).
The man tvho now appears to be the
most "available" may loe bis avail-
ability before next summer. Tile Issues
which aie pioinlucnt now may be of
modified Importance then. The task
that Is set before the part) now is the
lirosecutloti of the campaign of educa-
tion which l now on, to the end that
theio shall lm no uivcui talnly as i. Hie
tesult when the candidate, whoever ho
may be, is selected. There will be no
tumble about making tho proper seiio.
tlun at the proper time.

The Invitation to Ouvernur Morrill to
uttc-n-d the .state temperance- - convention
and make n addiess is rather tardy
but it is much better late than not at
all, The apparent effoit to snub and
humiliate the goturnor by Ignoring him
while Inviting the lieutenant governor
was a piece of unfairness which was
hurting the tempeiance organisation
woise than It was the governor, and the
leaders evidently milUod that fact It
would be a great mistake for the tem-
perance union lo set Use It up In hos-
tility to the state adminittiution and
attempt to disci edit Got ei nor Morrill by
condf inning his eoun" The gieat muss
of the Kansas people, tin re Is every iea-st- ia

tj believe have ;ulj ctjiijUljucx ju
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tho IntPRrlH f I urpiiso as well ns In
the sound s"p ami executive ability
of the man thev elected, nn 1 they would
not take klmlh t nnj orgntilrntlon that
undertook tn disparage hint because he
failed to h.ipe his oillclnl policies nc
cording to lt particular theories and
tatieles.

IIAIIMO IMS OU. t'At'Si:.
Tho labor nratnr who deliver hlmsMf

of such sonsolesB rnlumnlntlnn of the
cotMtlluled aulhorltle of the country
and the exlsllng conditions of society ns
that to which Axllator flnmpers gave
utterance In St luls the other day
linrnw hi own eau instead of doing It
pood and arrays against honest labor
the very elementsi on whoi
l.i bor must nly to achieve the lefotms
which nre hooded. That larger rights
nfe due to labor will not In doubted for
Bit Instant, but that the whole trend of
legislation, the combined efforts of
national, stale and municipal councils
and the whole iwnver of Hip Judiciary of
the country Is drawn up ill line against
labor is misrepresentation which only
needs Its own pernlclousness to ato It
from being twaddle. It l such talk ns
this which causes the discontent and the
sin-en- of the anarchical spirit, the
disregard for law, which detents tho
pid of labor whm It makes nn orgnn-Irp- iI

and combined effort In any dlrpe-tlo-

That man Is not a good friend of labor,
ho Is not a good elttnen who seeks to
nrouo oi deepen dlst esppct for legal
authority and croaking Jeremiads are
the most arguments that
could be nseil. The country Is not going
to the ibiRs; the courts nro not oiRnn-Ifo- cl

In the Interests of trusts and ptlv-llege- d

classes: the spirit of justice be-

tween man mist man Is stronger y

than It pter was before. America Is not
totteilng on the brink of any precipice
ii ml It Is In no danger of being given
over to tho dominion of privileged class-
es. The gieatost danger to which It Is
exposed Is that to which such anarch-
istic mouthliiRS give force.

a ui:M.iii tm.i: (iccii!iti:.scr
There Is a tvholo straw stack In nn

event which occurred nt the Independ-
ence Avenue M. H. church on Sunday,
when In half an hour the sum of $15,000

was raised, thus dealing the church of
ti debt which has been ImngliiR over It
for years. This Is a large amount of
money to bo raised for sueii a purpose
and no more gratifying evidence of the
prosperity of the city could be pre-
sented. As a usual thing, church debts
are not paid until almost every other
kind nf obligation Is dlschargisl. Secu-

lar Interests are usually subserved be-

foie church debts are wiped out. Xoth-Iii- r,

therefore, but an exceedingly ptos-poro-

condition of affnlis would render
the raising of such a sum possible.

Kansas City Is proud or Its churches.
It is fast becoming a city of churches
and homes, as well as a great com-

mercial center, and evidence of the
prosperity of Its chut ciies Is nlso evi-

dence of piosperlty in other directions.
The i elation betvvei-- n the smoke stack
and tho chinch splic Is more lntlmalo
than is usually conceded or suspected.
Moio of the latter will bilng more of the
former.

A II ill II, ill. I ii.
Mayor Davis yesterday lvsned the follow-

ing procl mi itlon:
Knnn City, Mo , June 17, 1613.

Ite'iiiosenl.itlves of the various charity
oiKniiUitlon- - In tiie city, together with
many pt eminent bulnes men, liaviiiR
urged me to Issue a proclamation calling
the attention of our people to the fact that
a Chat lt cirrus will In Riven in the city

foi the purpose of raising funds
foi the poor people of our community, and
believing that much Rood mny Iih done for
the deceiving poor of our city bv making a
success of this enterprise. 1 hereby declare
a half holitl.i) for tho afternoon of Tues-
day, June Is, ISM.

In witness vvhireof, I have hereunto set
my hand and inusoil the olllelal seal of
Kansas c;ity Ma , to He iiiuximi thereto.

(Seal) WKIISTHH DAVIS. Ma) or.

Hi arhig I'ltstjimii il.
The hearing of the application of J. C

Htonaugh for u license to run n at
?o. 7 West Ninth street was again post-
poned )esterday anil will come up for a
llnal heating beture the county com l to-
morrow .

k G Johnson made an argument be-
fore the court yesterday In favor of h,

and was followed by Attorney J.
V. C. Karne?, who asked that the county
canndor rIvo an opinion on the oonstt no-
tion of the dramshop law before the ense
be further coiiHiileieit, which was done,
and the court adjourned pending the ren-
dering of the opinion

hUM'MMM'u i:i:i,
Tiourbon county's total vuluatlou Is fV:ii,-011- 1

Actual talnr. m cording to tho .Mon-
itor, would bo about $1S,II uefl.

The summer girl oughtn't to he a very
expensive luxury In I'aola this year. Icecream is only S.', cents a gallon down thoie.

Apple Giowoi WellhiniBC Is accused ofhaving made altnut Sluo.ooo cleai piotlt from
his Kansas oichaids during tho last leuyears.

Marshall rounty will eollei t taxes on
about 115,1iji1 moii- - personal pioputy thisyear than heretofore The) have evidently
seemed tome assessors that know tlitirbusiness up there".

The hum census shows that Tort Scott'spopulation Is 11.107. nearly l.ot short of thu
btatutoiv lenuliemeui for a llrst class clt)
under the KinHns classification. Of thistotul, l.A'll uie eoloied.

More dollar wheat A fnimer nt Mct'une
refused nil oiler of $1,5li0 viikb for l.tuj
bushels of wheat the other day. Tho otter
was made by n Cherokee miller who
necilod It In Ills business.

Tho prosperous mid proRresslve Ol.Ulio
Odd rcllovvs will lt the coniiact next Hat-uid-

tot a haiidsonu brick and stone
business block, the upiier slot) of which
will bo utllls'ed for lodge beadipiaitpis

They puipose to make a purtlcuhuly
stionu eltoit to "paint 'ei ml" In I.,i
Cygne on the Vonrtti of Jul) Judge King,
the uuburn-halre- d I'lm oinior tiom Wyan-
dotte county, will deliver the pituvlp.il s.

s Us various other products Ster-
ling shipped oui about Jltocixl worth of
bloom corn during litfct )iar, and Hij"
worth of salt. Iiutm, egg and poultry
shipmolits added about inoiu tu the
total.

Wardon III uce I.jnch gave a s!lt-edc- il

baud for ll'iUA ulthoiiRh JSJ.mxi was all
that was ictiulied A lining the sigiuirs wore
Senator Steiue, of Shawnee count), ulld
rilieriif I'etoison, of W) undone county, lor
&,Umo each.

The caiuful uinl i onservatlve editor of
tho Manhattan Nationalist tentiiies the
siutemi'iit that "ir tlnso rains keep up until
August 1 the III si Issue of this paper after
thut date will lunula the. following an.
uoiiucenieiit, t- 'The coin ciop In
this sMjtlon Is i.uu HkHIIMtl.1 "

3lr, Jiidson. en ilaiysvllle. Is enjojfng .1
vUlt from bis biiiihei. Jtet. J 11 Judson,
who bus been a l'rtsb)ierluu mlsslouury In
China th last biMt.n )ears. Tho icverend
gentleman bus . mne tor) proficient In
lauudiy bill hui.iuie, but has to a lo

ex'eiu foigottcn his inoiher
tongue,

Safty-pl- n In m Horn the Wamego Times'
Could I'eitw. the biuutltul m)tlilcal daugh-
ter of S.UUtn, an i Ops, the goddess of corn
and tillage, imu see Smiling Kansas, ullli
luii great aerniM t htiiithy, waving corn,
she would "bust a button olf her flowing
garments tvlih t i jhte-r- , so happy would
she feel ut lh ai utulant piosptci.

Thu class of Lit) seven that graduated
from the urii. uiiural college last week
was the lurgisi one ever sent forth from
the Institution ii d the past jcar has been
in uU'rcsptets ihe most successful and
progressive in ' history of the college.
Slxty-sl- x eouiit'. - wen it'preseuted among
the 61'i stuiUi.i- - mulled from Kansas, unit
theie tveie luiii)-si- x lit uttendauco fiom
other states.

Speaking of th, recent commencement
exeicisesat M u rattan, the Nationalist
sa)s "The sulu . ts i.ually the delight of
tho young orator v i re not used. Tho facts
that Greece imli 1 In the hoar of hergnatest h'Io- nd ihat Home lose,
leihiied and I. I w re not ineiitioiied by a
single i.idU4H' 'Hi rmopvlue uu ignored,
no one flati i peculiar geogiuphleal
fi. t that 'Ufjon !h' Alps I.les Italy.' und
na uae, ukii Ui io Hoye cm itvue hmt,' -

t mmsmiuii'- -'

AT TltH TlllMTKItS.

There Is something about llronson How-atd- 's

play of "Young Mrs Vtlnlhrop" thai
not only holds the attention of an audi-
ence, but Inspires the impersonators of Us
characters. That Is the reason that Ihls
play was the favorite with the Kemper
stock company nt season, mid that Is the
reason that, In spile of Ihe heavy rnln of
last evening, one of tho largest Monday
nlshl audiences of the present season
turned out for a revival of the play. Thero
Is every rcnsnnnble Indication that the at-
tendance will be Istse throughout tho
vv eek.

Duly two tnemherH of the company nro
cast ns they were last season. Miss How an,
thiough her many performances of the
title patt, has worked out a wonderfully
artistic and effective portrayal. She ex
presses the Injured pride, the immolated

ufTerlnR and tho stilled but unquenchable
love of tho character with unvarying tldeb
Ity. Her work In this 10I0 Is the best she
has ever shown her Knnas City admirer.
It would hardly be understood by thoe
who remember Miss Auell's performance
of Hdllh to ray that she. too, has Improved,
for from her fltst assumption of the role
she seemed In looks, in part nhd In every
phase of vocal and physical expresloli the
Ideal of the charactct ; but even first

nre deepened by her present de-
lineation. She mal.es the Intlrmlty of the
Rlrl touching!)- - realistic, but bears It with
such cheerful resignation that. like Her-
bert, we almot love her blindness. Mr
Dunbar, who formerly pln)ed the doctor,
plavtMl Douglass Wlnthrop on the roid,
and assumed that character Inst evening
Tbe performance ! the bet he lias ever
Riven with this company, It Is a bit told
In tbe earlier scenes, but is manly and
sincere, nnd has the nrtlstlc merit or being
n splendidly sustained characterisation
Pel hups, after all, the very stolblnes
which one roents a little at flrt Rives the
greater comdstcnev to the unhappy domes-
tic lelatlons which follow, Mr Kemper,
who did not nppear In the mst last sum-mr- r,

but who plncd Herbert In the road
company, makes his urst appearance of
tho present season In that part. He Is
thoroughly delightful, nnd subdues his
manly foice with quite a degree of success
to meet the bovlsh icqulrcnients of the
devoted voting lover.

Among the new people, first Interest nat-uial- ly

centeis In Miss Gallatin's Mrs. Dick
Chetw.vn, a very agreeable pprrotmanco
throughout, but larking somewhat In the
rollicking merriment one natural!)' experts
from such a volatile character, Mls Gal-
latin does not lniicli well, and a good laugh
does much for Mrs. jnck She does one
thing, however, for which she deserves
thanks. She has raised Mrs. Dick out of
the advetittness element, lo which slip Is
frequently condemned by les disci linlnnt-In- g

actresses. Tho advent of Mrs Tan-que-

t nnd Mrs. nnstlake Chapel has told
on this character, which Mr. Ilovvaid never
Intended to be one of that Ilk. The Con-
stance Wlnthrop or Mrs Mortimer Is boun-
tiful In its womanly dignity nnd motherly
tenderness. Mr. Hall, as lluxton Scott. Is
hnnlly unctuous enough nor suillclontly
nuthorltatlve, but this actor Is nlwnvs In-

teresting lit all he does Mr, Johnstone
made n character part of Dr. Melmnke,
and Mr Charters took the same liberty
with John, the servant In the latter In-

stance, while tho work of Mr. Charters Is
artistic, the eccentricities of the character
seem obtrusive in the well ordered scenes

Mr HacitPtt. Miss Hnwnn. Mr. Hnll.Mrs.
Mortimer. Miss Abell nnd Mr. Itoss give n
delightful performance of tho .pretty and
amusing little curtain-raise- r. ''An Obsti-
nate Lot " which has been played under the
title, "Thank Goodness the Table Is
Spread."

I.KIT Till: .PLANTATION.

timrles Spears, n Young Negro, Walks
I'min tlrrentllle. Miss.

Charles Spears, a negro, aged 21 yeais.
walked Into the Cent! il police station dur-
ing the storm last niKht. He wanted a
place to sleep and something to eat. After
Captain linhive pioiured hiiir food he told
hi etorv l'our months ago he was plow-
ing In a" cotton field near Greeuvill", Miss ,

when the overseer came along and threat-
ened to punish him because s0mp of his
cotton rows were erook-- d. Up feared the
overseei and at the Hist favorable oppor-
tunity dropped Jils plow handles nnd start-
ed for the North. He walked the entire
distance, with the exception nf 150 miles,
which a compisslon.itc br.ikemun allowed

. .., ...- t j mi. a .1.1.. cm, r. I. ..tit..mm io nut, i no sines m in. iusu jn.,,,-tatlo- n

shoes have been completely worn
nvvny nnd for the last irt miles every Ktep
be made his foot touched tho ground. When
asked what he would do, now that he had
arrived at his destination, he said Just one
word, "anything"' The wages paid In
nreoiivllli. he said, wore "W cents a day
and board yourself" He seems to bo

Ignorant of the vvavs of the world
and to be thoroughly honest in his state-
ments To-d.- ij Klahlve will tty
and secure work for him.

l'lnlntlff III Two suits.
Hugh I.. MoP.lroy is the plaintiff in two

suits Hied In the circuit court jes'erdnv,
nnd both have the snmc object In view,
the rccovei) of the mortgage value of two
heids of nglstered Hereford cattle. Tho
nrst ncainst Mollle G Smith, and in
the petition MoKlro) alleges that George
W. CialsT was the owner of IM head of
llerefonl cattle, and that he kept them at
Mount Pleasant stock finm In Colony,
Kas. Craig mortRaged the stock to l.onls
O Dai gaii und John A. Kerr, of Kansas
City, to secure J13."n0 December 17, ISM.
the' herd was sold to Anna ISrlghtwell, ol
liatte coinitv. Mo, and later Jlrighlvvtlt
sold tho stoi k to Jlolbe 1'. Smith Tho
mortgage given h Craig on the i.ittle to
D.iiR.in and Kerr subsequently came into
tho possession of Mcl.lroy. who brings
suit to rccovei the face of the mortgage
with interest from Mis. Smith

The second suit Is a slmllir one brought
to lecovei $I0,ofi from William M. (Youth,
who moitgagod 11.' Hereford cattle and
thliteen Hereford calves, all registered,
for that amount.

Nothing Suiull Almilt I'lo isautnil.
Iieasanton, Kas, June 17. (Special.) Tho

Linn county teaohois' instltuto nnd sum-
mer school convened hero and will
continue In session ten weeks There aie
over IPo in attendance Supetlntcndent J.
C. I.owo sa)S indications point to the larg-
est and best Institute ever held 111 I. Inn
(oiinty. The people of Iieasanton have
tin own open their homes to the normulltes
and expiet to make tho tlsltois happy
while ben Tho business men have had a
latgc iiansparent banner made, which

in ross Main stieni, ami lighted with
eleotiiiit), and bears "Welcome Teachers,"
being the fliust thing of the kind evci seen
In the West

.i,i, (iti:it missouki.

Caldwell county expects the greatest corn
crop In its history.

The Amoret Heaeon, by W. S. Baxter, Is
one of ttie new ones

Clinton county fanners are counting on
a two-thir- wheat crop.

William Jewell college hns made Judge
Waltour M Itoblnton an 1..1, I).

Stott Lit) has in quired a municipal gov-
ernment and a saloon within the past
Week.

Charles Hannon, ii boy, is
confined In the Oark Jail on the charge
of .

Troubls Is In store for Adilan In thp near
future. Tin eats of organizing a bruss band
are being freely indulgid In.

Hon. J H Harkless, of Kunsas City, has
usieed to deliver tho 1'ourth of July ora-
tion nt the Drexel celebration.

Joplln. Webb City, Carlervlllo and An.
rora turned out ore to the value of ;5,70l
(ant vteek. Over In Kansas tho Galena out-
put was valued at i.S.SeS,

Jeflerson City proposes to make it three
dajs of grace for the Hankers' Association,
which will be in session there Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

The first carload of new Missouri wheat
received at St. I.ouls came in Thursday
from Charleston. It graded No. 2 red nnd
sold at auction for l a bushel.

Sweet Springs witnessed Its first Salva-
tion Ami) wedding latt week. It occuned
In the opem house, and a big audience paid
15 cents a head to see the show,

A remarkable state of affairs exists in
Kingston. The papers are complimenting
the tlty touiicll on the excellent condition
of the sidewalks throughout tho town,

Of Hie $123 paid out by Caldwell count)
last tiar for blanks and stationery, 1333
of It went to paitles In Hannibal, Qulncy
und St. I.ouU, and only 503 to the local
print shops.

Hillings prides itself on hating a mar-
shal who will enforce the law, and the
lice wants it understood that "flillings is
a civilized cit) and Ihe day of getting on
a 'high lonesome' and taking the town is
over."

The and Anheuser brewing com-
panies, hating lost 1.000 pony beer kegs in
Springfield during the past year, proposo
to make the-- thirst) denizens of that burg
take their favorite beverage from bottles
or full size kegs hereafter.

The name of the most recent addition to
ihe inembtishin roll of the Adrian Grass
Widowers' Club Is Jiudd. Several of the
other members of the organization will
probably ton bide that theirs is the same
before their wives get back.

Professor Toomuy, who succeeds Profes-
sor Cussell M ihe chair of moral philoso-
phy at Aval .ii tollege, Trenton, is u Mis-
souri bo), born and raised" near Ilray-m- er

He Is a graduate of Avalon and also
a: vaie, vv, h ijS juj, 4 yw fjciioy

G, A R, INSPECTION DISTRICTS,

Department L'ntnitianiler Harris ll Ap-
pointed n Number nt limpfrtnrs In

liirlnn ftnntns t'onntlfs
Topeka, Kas , June 17 -(- Special ) John

I. Harris, department commander of the
ti. A It. for Kitnras, hns divided the state
Into Inspection districts by counties and
appointed the following hamed as Inspec-
tors for the several counties:

Anderson count) John T. Smith, Gree-
ley.

Atchison J. V.. Logan, IJfunKhnm.
Ilarbcr Lorcno Hdwards, Medicine

Lodge.
Iiarton Ir-- i D. ItroiiRher. Great Hend.
Ilourbon Il T. Hevelle, Tort Scott.
Hronn H V. Goodwin, Hiawatha.
Ilutler K. .!. Leppelman, Augusta.
Chase A AI ftreese, Klmdnle.
Chautauqua William P. Lynch, Cedar

Vale.
Cherokee H. A. Ilcndcr. Galena.
Cheyenne A. M. L. llrlllln. St. Trnnels.
Clnrk-Diih- lcl Snjder. Ashland.
CIb) W H lieiihrr. Clay Center.
Cloud W T Short. Concordia
Code) George JI. Dlron, llurllngton.
Comnnchis- -J H Porter. Coldwnter.
Cowley-- A. H Llmerlik, Wlnfleld.
Craw for. A J Georgia, littsburg.
Dii kiiison Jacob Sihopp, Abilene.
DourIos Allen Hin kner, Hildwln.
IMwards-- i:. P Shepherd. Kinsley.
i:ik Ilenty Welt) P.Ik Pnlls.
Kill- -.! S Ilroslus, nn city.
P.llsworth John H. Hsldrldae. Wilson.
linne) C J Powers, Garden City.
lord-- J. W Gosslee, rtucklln,
Prnnklln George II. Johnson, Princeton.
Genr.v- -J. K Wright. Junction City.
Graham-L- ev I Prltdiard. Hill City.
Gra) Joe! Cot, Cimarron
Greeley C. J. Mom)cr, Hornee.Hirvo) M Hartlev, Seilgulrk.
.1 ickon C W. Noble, Hollon.
Jewell Thomas shuler. Mankato.
Kiowa .!. It. Kane. Greeiislmrg.
Kearne) Prank lYeneh. l.nkln
Kingman J S, Gtycr, Kingman.
Labette It D. Talbot. Parons
Leavenworth-- J. H. Wlcr, National Mil-

itary home,
Lincoln J. W. Meek, Lincoln.
Linn II F. Sallee, Iieasanton,
Losali W. L. Camp. Oakle.v.
Marlon A A. Wheeler, Pen hotly.
Murshall M. L. Heltrei Watervllle.
Mcl'herson George 11. Powers. Canton.
Miami James Lowe, Lotilshurg.
Mitchell L. L Alrlsh Cawkcr City.
Montgomery D. McTnKgnrt, Independ-

ence,
Morris-- H L. T. Wllllts. Council Grove.
Nemnhii I, J Moshcr, Seneca.
Neosho Scth Nation. i:ailton.
Ness J. L. Walton. Ness City.
Norton W 11. Cart Almedit.
Osage S L. Heberllng. Overbrook.
Ottawa John Mo) Lamar.
Pawnee .T K llnrtoo. Lamed.
Phillip' W, H. Martin. Klrwln.
Pottawatomie c H. Hathaway, Wamego.
Pratt.! P. Mason, lulta
Iteno It. A. Campbell, Hutchinson.
Ilepubllc A. A llurk. Couitland.
Itlley-,- 1. VolbrldRe. Itlley.
Tlooks Albert Toole. Stockton.
Hush M C Hnllctt. Hush Center.
Itussell N. J. Sturdpvant. Husscll.
Saline W. 11. Johnson. Sillnn.
Sedgwick J A. Maxov, Cheney.
Seward H. D Crotheis. Liberal.
Sheridan J. S Turner, Hoxle
Sfnfford Jesse L Limes, St. John.
Sumner H 1" Michael. Wellington.
Stevens Perry Carpenter. Woodsdale.
Trego P J. Gubblns, Collyoi
Wabaunsee George W. Hughes, Hsk-rlde-

Wilson J. P. Anglln, Huffuln.
Woodson D. M, liny, Yates Center.

DISTINGUISHED CITIZENS,

They Are lln Itouln Prom Kimn to the
National Contention of ltepubllcnn

Leagues lit Ciexelind.
A parly of Kansas Republicans went

through Kansas City yesterday on a spe-

cial train over the Rock Island railroad.
bound for the national convention of Re-
publican Leagues, which will meet ia
Cleveland, O., this week. The special
train was In charge of Major Tom Ander-
son, of Topeka, and contained the dele-
gates to the national convention elected at
the state convention held last April.

The part) Is a distinguished one Includ-
ing, ns It does, John J. Ingalls,
Pnited States Senator Lucien I. Uaker.
Congressman Calderhead and many lesser
Republican lights.

State Senator Chailes 1". Scott, president
of the state league and chairman of the
delegation, thought the expression on the
mono) question, as far as tho Kansas dele.
Ration wah concerned, would be a conserv-
ative ore.

Senator Ingalls Is booked for a speech at
the convention. It was said )esterda) that
the proposed arrangement for a special
train to the convention for Governor Mc-
Klnley, who will speak In Ottawa. Kns.,
Thursday, had not been made, and that
tho Ohio statesman would not be able to
address the national convention ns antici-
pated.

The delegation will go to Chicago over
the Rock Island nnd thence on the Lake
Shore to Cleveland. Tho following gentle-
men composed tho delegation- - Senator
Charles P. Seott, Congressman W. A Cald-
erhead, L'nltod States Senator Lucien I.
linker, Leavemvoith; John J.
Ingalls, Atchison: Andy J 1'ilt, Atchison;
W II. Trace), Pottawatomie, L. P. Ran-
dolph, Jeffeison; W. C. Hook Leaven-
worth, JudL-- e W. W. Netlson Lawrence;
George H T.i) lor. Argentln, , W. C Lans.
don. Fort Scott: C. K Dow, Gnrnett; H.
C. Grav, Winlleld; C. W M, Key. Hlk: D
V. MtClellin. Neosho: J U Hooker, Neo-
sho; A. T. lliooks, Toptk.i, D. Knapp.
Chase; J. S. Deam, Marion W, W Nut-
ter, Osage, Joseph Moore Sabna; W. H.
Smith. Marshal; Fletcher M lidoth, Reno;
Warren IMwards, Doniphan F. It. Sutton,
Douglas: II P Corlle, Pmporla; 110--

Doniphan; T. J Anderson, Topeka;
M W Weeks, Kingman' Kile Nvstrom,
Shawnee; Robert llrock, Rile) , R. P. Hul-le- n,

Republic; William Sunnson. Norton:
I! M. Pickter. Smith: K W. Wellington.
Gllsvtoith, J. C. I'nstb vviilte Jewell; Harry
T. Gordon, Sedgwick; Vv N" lieusley. Hd--

arils; M. W. Sulton, Punl K. W. Moser,
Iiarton. J. II Hamilton, Cherokee: N. G.
Ferryman, Logan, and A. II. Mulvanc, St,
Mur)'s.

LAKES UWTEDWITH THE SOUND

ll.trloin Mil), Canal Porniiill) Opened Ycs-urdi- iy

In the lYihcmit of a
Grout Vlilllllinle.

New York, June 17 The Harlem ship ca-
nal, which conneits the Hudson river with
Long Island sound, was formally opened tills
afteinon with a monster aquatic and land
p trade In which tho Vnlied States urmy
and miv), the state militia and naval e,

tho city police and fire departments
and numerous civic bodle-- s were lepreseiit-ed-.

Tho paiailc was watched by 5O.fi0O or
more people stationed along the line of
iii.iich and on the banks of the canul. Tho
eeiemony of pouting two barrels of water
fiom the great likes Into the canal

the union of the lakes with the
sound was accompanied by the tiring of
cannon b) the l'nltod States eruizers At-
lanta and Cincinnati. Among the visitors
were Governor Collin, of Connecticut; Gov-
ernor Wertz, of New Jersc); Mayor Lewis,
of Rochester. M.i)or Jewett. of Iluffalo;
President Seth Low, of Columbia college;
Andrew II. Green, Cornelius N. UIlss and
Vernon c. llrown, president of the Mara-tim- o

Association,

Papers Head at Miirrriitlmrg,
Warrensburg, Mo , June 17. (Special ) At

the Teachers' academy y Dr. K. A.
Allen, of Columbia, read a paper on the
uses of poetry: Miss Myrtle. Osborne, of
Leland Stanfoid unlverslt), one on "Fairy
Lore of Shukcspeaie," and lo. night John
(iallaher delivered a lecture on the "Nat-
ural Order of Kvolutian Rased On Deduc-
tions From Cieolog) " This closed the ses-
sion of the academy this )eur, and to-
morrow the Teachers' Association begins,

Pimped Prom the Workliouae,
Hnima Hurley, sentenced last week to

1(0 days In the workhouse, succeeded In es.
caplug from that Institution )esterdu) aft-
ernoon. Since here arrival, she had been
employed n the laundry and no close watch
was kept on her movements. Yesterday
she took advantage of the laxity of the
laundry guard and tan away,

1 Ightlug on 1 uriiuisii,
London, June 17. A special dispatch from

Shanghai to-d- sa)s that lighting Is In
progress at Taiwan. Island of Formosa,
whero lO.Oou Rluck Plugs under General
Lul Yung are ussemhled. The Japanese
uie now uttuiklug the foils ut that place,
and the Uiltlsh warship Spartan is remov-
ing the foreigners from the town.

Dividend Soon.
Washington. June 17. (Special.) Checks

calling for JI&O.ujO have betn prepared by
the comptroller of tho eurreney in favor
of deposltois of the National Hank of
Kansas City. All departmental routine
will be completed as estimated in time for
payment by the last of this week.

The Gland Mund Collapieil.
Coffeytllle, Kus., June 17. (Special.) The

grand stand fell during a game of base-
ball between Independence and Coffe)-till- e

In this city to-d- It was; packed
ttlth npnnle anil n niimlipr were serlnllslv

L.lBJtfS'i --"ss.

THE KANSAS CHAUTAUQUA.

OI'llNINO Ol" Till: SKKNTr.r.N7lt AN-

NUAL S I (IN AT OTTAWA.

-1 rue t'roitd" Cimracterleil Hip Ilrt tiny
til the Great Assembly si I'orest

Park s ami InrMmtti

rorrst Park. June Opening
dny of Ihe assembl) dawned niiptcloiisl).
Hefore the dew was disturbed on the grass
the camp presented a busy scene Corps of
workmen we getting the enmp In order.
The parkkeepprs completed thp mowing of
thp grass and the cutting out of Ihe weeds,
etc., In tho margins of the paths and drive-vva)- s.

The park Is In splendid condition.
On the river a dozen boats await their
masters and the water, purl lid! by the re-

cent tains, is most inviting.
If a person were to Judge by the amount

of baggage, trunks, chairs, gasoline stoves,
tables and household furniture of nil kinds
that has been pouring Into the park to-

day, he would com hide Hint the entire
community was toming to live in "the
white ell)" of tents. Hvcry train brings
lis load of campers and merchandise from
llurllngton, Gnmptt, Paoln, Olnthe, Kan.ns
City, Lawrence, Topeka, Kniporla and "all
the rmlons round Hbout." In the camp ev-

erything is bustle. Secretary Topping, al-

ways the busiest man In thp camp, was at
his post with his able assistants, Miss
Miiyme llarrett and Mr. Fred Harris,

the sun was hardly risen, giving di-

rections regarding the details of the ar-
rangements.

Department Commander J. 1'. Harris, of
the Kansas G. A, It., one or the vice pres-
idents of the Chautauqua, was among the
first to arrive, nnd I one of Mr. Topping's
most valuable lieutenants, "Henrv, the
chief of Hie assembly police, was, on hand
and assumed his duties with old lime
vlcor.

The headquarter tents are ns numerous
and attractive as usual. Commander Fet-
ters, of the George II Thomas post, of
Ottawa, superintended the preparation of
the G. A. It. headquarters, while Hip

of the 11. A. It. piep.ired nn equally
nttr.ictlvo tent. Thn Woman's council
tent, furnished by the Indies of thp vari-
ous clubs In this clt). Is b) far the largest
of the headqunrteis tents, and Is fitted up
In tine stvle. "White hall," the meeting
place of the council, occupies a new loca-
tion this )car, nt the west end of assem-
bly hall, and will be more convenient, as
well as making nn improvement In the
appearance of thp rump. The great taber-
nacle, whero the hosts will gather, has
been Improved by whltow ashing Hip In-

side of the roof, which in ikes It much light-
er, nnd other substantial Improvements
made. One hundred and seventy-fiv- e chairs
are In position on the platform for the
grand chorus and more will bo added as
they are needed.

If the arrivals by the morning trains
could be called a host, the noon and after-
noon trains brought a multitude. The Kan-
sas city people came nt noon, and among
others were Mrs. Noble Prentiss in charge
or the Woman's Council; Mrs. W. H. Gard-
ner, of tho C. L S. C. department! Rev.
W. A. Hillott, of Argentine, and several
others.

Among the lecturers and workers who
have already arrived urc: Miss Kv.t 13,
Whltmore and one of her assistants In the
kindergarten work: Miss Mary Kit. Miss
Dorothy Hlshop. of Chautauqua, Is here,
ready to begin her physical vulture class

l'rnnk Carpenter, of Washing-
ton, D. C, Is hero, and Mrs. L. n. Kellogg,
one of thp veterans of the Wonvin's Coun-
cil, arrived on the first train from Em-
poria this morning.

Professor Case organized his grand cho-
rus with a very good attendance. Tho first
concert occurs on Wednesday evening. The
onenlng exercises were held at S o'clock.
followed b) Frank Carpenter In dits fa-
mous lecture. "A Thousand Miles Into tho
Heart of China,"

BATTLE AT A DISTILLERY.

Deputy Marshals Repulse an Attnrk on the
sdmfoblt Works in Chicago No

One Hurl.
Chicago, June 17. The anticipated attack

on the Slmfeldt distillery, one of tho
plants of the whisky trust, occurred nt
1 o'clock this morning when an armed
party of a dozen men attempted to take
possession of the distillery. The attacking
part) was met by tho deputy marshals
who had been placed on guard by Receiver
McNulta, nf the tuist, and after a harm-
less exchange of twenty-llv- o or thlity shots
the men retreated

The Shufeldt plant, tvheio last night's
trouble occurred, is located ut Chicago ave-
nue and the river. The attacking party
secured a l.ugo scow, and when first seen
by the gunids was Rllillng silently down
the river. The deputy mnrshnls woie quiet-
ly bunched nt the landing, and when the
scow neaied shoro the men abo.iul weio
commanded to sm render. They replied
with a volley of revolver shots, nnd the
deputies piomptly opened file, i'nder the
hot volley the men quickly dropped down
the river, nnd, l caching a landing, disap-
peared.

Tho rorcc of deputies ut tho plant was
doubled to-d- in anticipation of further
trouble. Who is responsible for the attack
the authorities refuse to say.

KII.I.i:i) 11Y A POSTJIASTKR.

s,. II. Neal Fatally litit .1. W. Taylor nt
situ Antonio, Mn.

St. Joseph. Mo., Juno 17 (Special) S.
II Neal, postmaster at San Antonio, ten
miles oast of hete, vesterdny shot and fa-
tally wounded J. W Ta)lor, a neighbor,
as a lesult of a qunriel over the destruc-
tion of apple trees by Neat's children.
During Neil's absence Taylor paid the
foi tiler's homo it visit and abused Mrs Neal
because of tho conduct of her children.
Neal when Informed by his wife, urmed
with a revolver, called on Tavlor Tho
latter used a shotgun in defending himself
but did not wound his nsailnnt. Taylor
was shot three times, one bullet breaking1
his backbone.

Silted by Ills Stieetluiirt.
Guthrie. O T. June 17. (Special ) In

Mills pountv, Georgu Jones has been court-
ing Miss Itavmond against tho wishes of
her family. The girl he.nd her father nnd
In other threaten Jones' lfe and walked
four miles in Hie night to warn him to
escape He oscoiled her to a nelghboi's,
and just as ho wns leaving met her brother,
John Raymond, who had followed them.
Roth men llrcd two shots, and Itaymnml
fell dead. Jones gave himself up, claiming

e.

Ml.Mill MC.VNO.S.

At the meeting of the Twin City Medical
Association this evening papers will be
read by Dis, A. 51. Wilson and T. II,
Thrush.

Articles of Incorporation were filed yes-
terday by the Conway hhlrt Company in
the sum of 13,000, divided Into fifty shares
and all puld up. John T Conway and
Samuel D Harlow each own u share, and
William V. llelger is tho possessor of
forty-eig- shares, tPa) ton Rlblis was arrested at 3 o'clock
yesterday ufteinoon un the charge of
carrying eoncealei weapons. When placed
under an est Ribbs had a rack tied in u
hundkerchtef and was uttering threatsagainst the life of a man with whom he
had recently quarreled.

Tho Inquest on the body of William
Jackson, who fell beneath the wheels of
a .Missouri pacillo passenger train Satur-
day, was postponed yesterday on account
of the of Hie train crew
in charge or the train vvhkh ran over
Jackson, Tho Inquest will be held this
forenoon at 10 o'clock.

Claude Lamb, a hucknvin employed at
a livery stable at Rioudway and Seventh
street, was throw n from his hack at
Hroadvvay and Eighth street )cstorday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, The police ambu-
lance curried him to the Central police sta-
tion, where tha police surgeon dressed a
slight wound on the left leg.

Yesterday, in Justice Walls' court, Annie
Sotosky, 11. Chlporlu, Annie and Hurry
l.avin were arraigned for receiving stolon
property. They weio each lined 11 and
costs, amounting to t- -' and took an up-pe- al

to the criminal court. The goods re-
ceived were towels, which were supposed
to have been stolen from Jackson Hros',
laundry und pawned to Hie defendants.

A man who wanted to isit a friend In
the county Jail )esterday ufternoon, and
was denied thut privilege, created a small
disturbance by using some violent lan-
guage, and was promptly escorted to the
door, which he was Invited to close from
the outside. He exhibited a, boisterous
spirit, but after being chased down Mis-
souri avenue by a trusty decided not to re-
turn und carry out his threats.

The Silver League did not meet lastnight, owing to the storm. A few of the
members assembled in the Coates House
club room, but they decided to postpone
the meeting until some other night. Hon.
John C. Gage has returned from tho sil-
ver convention held ut Memphis, und at
the next meeting of the league, which will
be held subject to the call of the presi-
dent, he will read a paper, In which he will
tell of the doings of tbe convention and,
discuss the outlook for free silver legisla-
tion --s

nwp"n(--?g(ivP- v

r . i nin Is rv

Away down Hast where I wns reared,
among my Yankee kith,

There used to live n pretty girl whose n.irne
wns .Mnry.Htnltli. ...And though It's mnny tears since
saw that prettv girl,

Ahd though I fee! I'm worn by Western
strife and whirl.

Stilt oftentimes 1 think nbotit tho old fn- -
miliar plnee.

Which oftentimes seemed the brighter tor
Miss Mar)'s prettv face.

And In my heart I feel once more revivi-
fied the glow

I Used to fee! In these old times when t
wns Mar)'s beau.

On Friday night I'd drop around to make
my weekly call,

And thou.ih I came to visit her Id have
to sen Ym nil,

With Mniy's mother silting here, and
Mary's rather there,.

The conversation never iIuraciI, so far as
I'm aware.

Sometimes I'd hold her worsted, some-
times we'd piny at names,

Sometimes I'd dlsspct the apples which wo
iiampd pacli other's names.

Oh, how 1 loathed the shrill-tone- d clock
that fold me when lo go!

'Twns in o'clock at half past S when I was
Mary's beau.

And, Maty, should these lines of mine seek
out your hiding place,

God grant they bring Hip old sweet smllo
back to )tnir pretly fnep:

God grunt the) bring )ou thoughts of me,
tint ns 1 iimtroday,

With ralterlng step and dimmed eyes and
aspect grimly gray.

But thoughts that picture me as fair and
full of llfo nnd gleo

As we were lit tho olden time --as you shall
always lie.

Think or mo ever, Mnry, ns the boy j on
used to know

When time was fleet nnd life was sweet
and I was Mary's beau.

Kugcnc Field.

Design for sleeve. Tt Is suitable for any
material, hut principally for wool goods;
the buttons may bo metal or pearl. 4 yards
single width goods.

Htciv woman thinks ho knows how to
make lemonade, and those who di ink It
think tory few women know how to make
It. It cannot bo made well on the hap-
hazard plan adopted by most people. This
Is the pioper way to prepaio It: Pale tho
xellow- - pool from Hueo lemons. Slice and
squeeze the lemons upon six-- tablespoons of
sugar. Add u little water and then let it
stand for fifteen minutes. Add a quart of
water at tho end of that time, ice well,
stir nnd pour out.

At the age of !s Mrs. Ann Feathei stone,
of Columbus, O., has Just out u large tooth,
This peifoimanco was preceded by an ill-

ness of thice weeks.

Lillle Devoreux- - HHko says live was a
woman's suffragist when she nto tho .ipnlo
and Adam stood nnd looked on, as nn obe-
dient husband should, and was glad to
know that she was absoiblng wisdom.

Welleslcy college Is nicknamed by tho
girls "That dish washing establishment."
The round of domestic duties fo-- m a for-
midable part of that Institution's curricu-
lum. Hvery graduate knows how to cook.
wash, iron, sweep and make beds, nnd is
eminently qualified for domestic llfe.whleh
Is said to be a forgotten factor In tho
higher education of women.

Detroit Trlbuno: Her lint went with her
complexion

Hvenbody who saw her noticed that.
"Oh, deal," she protested.
It was vain
Wind of considerable violence accompa-

nied the rain, and In that way It happened
that her hat and her complexion went to-

gether.

Rronn ginghams trimmed with whllo
duck aie one of the novelties of the day
and promise to be a success White is
used as a trimming on all colored gowns
In all materials. This means many com-plet- o

changes of trimming, ns the white
soils easily, and, of couise, cannot he worn
In that condition, as nothing Is so olfenstvu
as to see a dainty gown with soiled trim-
mings.

Tho fashion that Is the dearest to tho
feminine heart on this sldo of the water
and becomes the fad that sweeps over tho
country Is set by the New York girl who
Is seen on Rrondway In the morning. Sno
Is in unconscious with tho manu-
facturers, n tie, or a pulse, or a belt, or a
sldo comb, or some other irlfln captivates
her fancy, and she secures it and dons it.
She is the delight of the shop girl behind
the counter, und Is Imitated speedily. When
the shopgirl patronUes tho fashion, that
settles It, The New York shopgirl Is apt
and clover, and has good taste, Tho news-
paper fashion writer stamps tho fashion
with her approval, and It is pissed along,
until It sweeps the count) y like a wave.
At least, such Is the flattering unction
which tho New York ghl la) a to her soul.

The garnishing of a dish bus a good deal
to do with Its appetizing appearance nut
there Is one hint which it would bo well
for all cooks to bear In mind no dish
should look as If It had been fingered.
The Idea Is repugnant to a nice taste, and
takes away more than any added prettl-nes- s

could compensate for, What can ba
put to the dish In question that may look
as If It were carelessly and easily done, is
one thing. Il Is quite another if the re-
sult has the uppeuranee of having been
handled much.

Yonkers Tltade; "Witness," said a lawyor in the police court the other day, "you
speak of Mr. Smith being well off. Is ba
worth $5,001)?"

"No. ah."
"Two thousand?"
"No, sah: he ain't worf ;; cents,"
"Then how Is ha well off?"
"Got a wife, sah. who s'ports de hullfamiy, sah!"
A young gill recently Ws'nt to a neigh-bo- r,

on Sa'urday, to ask for a book forher mother to read. Naturally she was;
questioned In regard tc her mother's lit-erary tastes: "Oh, she doesn't care." was
the naive reply, "whut sort of a book tIs, as long us it has a tiretty binding. Showants something that the can hold in herhand when she sits on the porch Sunday
afternoon." Now this Is a true story.

Sofa cushions for summer use shouldhave a. coo! and light appearance, peculiar
to the seaion. Some housewives have unumber covered with tine lawn and edged
with double nirrotv ruilles. Other womenthink these look rather too much as if thebedstead had been robbed to adorn the di.van. And perhaps tho last are right vvery dainty compromise Is to cover rollsand flat pillows with pale shades of sllesij
Then cover this. In turn, with hemstitchedhandkerchiefs Joined with lice
Tho finishing about the edges may be oflaco rosettes jr of those made of TomThumb ribbon of the shade of the tllesla.

Tiny picture frames are a present fadTt?ynr f4""1 SQt 'Y ,h email sizes uwhich photographs aru now taken and areof ttery from plush and volm
vardnooard3 Ve'S- - "nen' VOry tt00i

I3rltlsher-"W- hy U It you American girls'always ue the tulgar word 'lots'?"
Helress-"- ell it may be a tulgar wordbut if we on!) have qg'i,--h of the corn. rkind we cau have Ihe plie of toil swell
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